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Ms,FlorenceHarmon,Acting Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549- 1090 

.  Re;Fi le No, 57-14-08 

DearMs.Harmon: 

I oppose the adoption of proposedrule 151a by the sEC for severalreasons 
which will be outlinedbelow and generallyfind that the SEC is exceeding its 
authorityin creatingthis rule. It 's obvious that thispushhas been 
orchestratedby the securitiesindustry,whichis concernedwith loss of 
income due to an outflowof fundsfrom under their control intoFIA's, which 
afford the broker-dealerlitt le, if any, remuneration. 

We all realize that some of the IndexedAnnuitysales should not have 
happened,butwhenyou lookat the overall volume of FIA sales (2ndquarter 
salesareestimatedat $ 6.9 Bill ion)whichis what'sdrivingBroker-Dealers 
crazy, the numberof complaints is small. Certainlysmallerthanthose 
relatedto the in-securitiesindustries,whichthe SECclearlyhas control over, 

The Executive Summaryproducedby the SEC containsinaccurate 
informationthat may lead many readersto come to an erroneous 
conclusion. statesfor example: It lacks factualintegrity'The SEC document 

"Individualswhopurchaseindexedannuitiesareexposedto a significant 
investmentrisk- i.e.,the volatil ity of the underlying securitiesindex"' 
Insurancecompanieshavesuccessfullyutil izedthis investment feature, 
whichappealsto purchasersnot on the usual insurancebasis of stabilityand 
security,but on the prospectof investmentgrowth.Indexedannuitiesare 
attractive to purchasersbecausethey promiseto <lffermarket-relatedgains. 
Thus,thesepurchasersobtainindexedannuitycontractsfor many of the 
same reasons that individualspurchasemutualfundsandvariableannuities, 
andopen brokerage accounts(page5 - ExecutiveSummary). 
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Thefactis that individualswhopurchaseindexedannuitiesare NOTexposed 

to a investmentrist<oeJur" tni,v do not ownsharesin any security,nor 

doesthe accountuurr" ?iuitrit"'ou" to marketvolatility.Investmentrisk 

doesnot meanthat a .oniu*"' couldhavereceiveda better returnin a 

differentproduct-tnur";i'ui*"Vsiomething out therethat mightdo better. 

It is grosslyinaccurateu-no'.".ir"r. to stat?that a purchaserofan index 

annu'itymaysufferinvestmentrisk' 

Insurancecompanieshavesuccessfu| |ydeve|opedanddesignedinnovat ive
promotingtni, t-"""i i i, *nicn appeatsto purchaserson the-familiar


solutions 
or ,iuoiriiv Jnd security.Indexedannuitiesareattractive


insurancemainstay 
n6t"ntiutto exceedtraditionalfixed


to purchasersbecauseih"y ;l"rilin"
principal p.ast interest creditsto market 

interestrateswithout
"*piting rixeo.oIIndexedAnnuitycontractsfor


ijiil.in"i-inure pur.haJ"oo"otain 

lnutinoiuioruls non-securities manyofthesame|."ur6-nl purchase products


,r.n'.r '*.i iniut" of deposits(CDs) and traditionalfixedannuities.


Unliketrue securityproducts, the purchaseris NOTdirectlyimpacted.by


marketfluctuationsoeiiure negatiueinvestmentriskfluctuationto the


purcnase.is eliminateJentiretylttrerefore.investmentriskfluctuation


[**"ttf v the marketis Oown by 30o/o,but noneof my FIApurchasers 

havelosta Penny! 

ThesEcdocument incorrect |ystatesthat , ' Indiv idua|swhopurchasesuch 
indexedannui t iesu, ,u, .n"manyoftheSamerisksandrewardsthat investorsand


othersecurities(page'6).; 'irre ract' isthat individualswho purchaseFixed


iia"*J annuiiid d;'NOi assumeanyof the samerisksandrewardsthat


fi;;; i";; assumewneninvestingin mutual funds,variableannuitiesand


assumewheninvestingih"i;bn"y in mutualfunds,variablea.nnuities, 

oiitei ieiutities, andhavenot lolt anything in our marketmelt-down' 

Sadly, theSEChasshowni ts t rueintentbydraf t ingadocument fu l l -o ferrors 
;;g;;; dgive readersa falseconcernandan inaccuratepictureof.whata


Fi*"! InO"*"?Annuityactuallyis' Further,the SECis demonstrating it is


f"ivl"t"i".i"o in oerrning financialproductsas securitiesbecausethey are


achievinga certainlevelof salessuccess'




As mill ions of Americans approachretirement,it is perfectlyreasonablefor 
those same peoplebe becomemore conservative with their resources and 
choosesafe money options likea FixedIndexed Annuity. The SEC and FINM 
(NASD)are proposingthis regulationnot to protectAmericanConsumersbut 
rather, their own self intbresis. 

With the implosion of the in-securitybusiness-- Enron, WorldCom, 
Bear*Stearns, -- allclearly under the SEC'S LehmanBrothers,Merril l Lynch 
purview,it seems reasonableto suggest that the SEC should concentrateon 
doinga better job of taking care of what's clearly their own business, instead 
of making this blatant power grab. 

Pleasereject this proposedrule15la for the benefit of mill ionsof Americans 
desiringa safe and guaranteedoptionfor their money, for the tens of 
thousandsof small entity insurance who will be impairedprofessionals if it is 
adopted,andfor the purchasersof Fixed Indexed Annuitieswho deserve a 
robustlocal regulatory authorityto rapidly resolvetheir complaints. 

Very truly yours, 

Phil ip H. Lubitz, CLU, ChFC, IAR 
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